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                      Suture Anchor

Titanium IntraLine Anchor
The Titanium IntraLine is a fully-threaded anchor with a suture eyelet. The Force 
Fiber® suture eyelet runs through the center of the anchor, offering flexibility 
for the working suture.

Offered in 5.5mm and 6.5mm sizes, with and without needles, the 
Titanium IntraLine Anchor is an excellent tool for rotator cuff and 
other soft-tissue repairs.

Features:

Suture eyelet.

Fully-threaded anchor design.

Two working Force Fiber® sutures.

5.5mm and 6.5mm sizes.

With and without needles.

Simple Handle Design for
Open Cases

The Titanium IntraLine Anchor is 
excellent for arthroscopic and open cases. 
For open cases, the needles are loaded on
Force Fiber Suture and housed in the handle. 
Once the anchor is implanted, simply slide 
open the handle and remove the needles. 
The distal end of the shaft on the version 
with needles is slotted for simplicity 
and ease of use.



Titanium IntraLine Anchor
For arthroscopic repairs, the Titanium IntraLine Anchor features a fully cannulated shaft to house the high-
strength Force Fiber® working suture. The handle is large for better grip and ergonomics. At the proximal end 
of the handle, the suture is neatly wound. With one straight pull, the suture unwinds and the inserter is ready 
to be removed. The Titanium IntraLine Anchor is designed for a quick and simple delivery.

Mechanical  Features:

Excellent suture sliding, less than 2.2 lbs of force required.1

Internal suture eyelet composed of one strand No. 1 Force Fiber®.

Designed to decrease torque required for insertion.

5.5mm IntraLine Anchor
3910-400-050

6.5mm IntraLine Anchor
3910-400-060

5.5mm IntraLine Anchor with Needles
3910-400-055

6.5mm IntraLine Anchor with Needles
3910-400-065
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A surgeon must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a 
particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends 
that surgeons be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. A surgeon must 
always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any Stryker product. 
Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical 
practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability 
of Stryker products in your area.

Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following 
trademarks or service marks: Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.
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